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ety of 100,000 Jews Can't 
Be Left To UNO 

Addresses Paris Press 
\IUS, Tuesday.-lsrael cannot confide the afety of Jerit-

100,000 Jews to the United Nations, Foreign Minister 
hertok told a crowd d press conference at the Palais de 
Nothincr but a Je\ rish force can a sure their protection, 
, adding that the Jews of the Holy City and of the 

e lo confidence in the ability of the U.N. to safeguard 

t that the Holy Places 
ted through an mter-

for th walled city 
rtnk aid: '''V e ha e the 
hat the New City form 
territ01 y qf Israel, as 
nd that it be 1 inked 

' tat by a ship of ter
ded hat th"' fact that 
Jc\ s did not <he of 

t .Ien·e was entirely 
valour an to s lf-

to a~," lH ass rted, 
can claim 

cation for U.N. mem
bably be filed by Is
pre ent se si· ns, the 
r di closed. On the 
di posal of the ATab 
hat a a matter of 
would prefer to see 
stabli ·hed as a separ
er. he !"aid, the Ber
that those Arab sec

oined to Transj or dan 
ble one. 

Agency'' 
Arab Palestin Gov

he described as a 
cy, not an adrnin
'' and remarked 
was complicated by 

he Al·ab world as 
Palestine ArabM. Is
' would content it
ining a "watchful 
g a preference only 

f the Arab refugees, 
terated Israel's posi
people could not be 
n there was a final 
· 8 the Arabs. He 

las prepared at any 
at "'1 table with the 
peace terms. 

a sacred testament and insisted only 
that it be accepted as a basis for dis
cussion. The U.S. delegation is said 
to be willing to discuss modifications 
of the rc>port, including the section 
amputating the entire Negev from 
the Jewish State. 

-------..- ---

Oounci 0 
C'hal tz Movement 
TEL AVIV, 'l'uesday.-A council 

of reprc. entut'vcs of I pion ering
and youth movem 11ts ha heen set 
up under the au picfs of the Youfh 
an I Chalut:t department of the 
Wo ·ld Zionist Organisation, states a 
r or in "Haar tz". 

A it fir t mectinr,- in Jerusalem 
1a.·t '•e k the council considered a 

lan fo;· tl <' s uding of cmis aries 
abroad, and also discus!'F' l a budget 
fot' th training of d1alutzi1 1 chning 
the coming yC'ar. The plan p1•ovides 
for th" sendjng of 140 people, includ
ing Hcb ··"'w t achcrs, to carry out 
various dutic in the DP camps. 

More attention wm he paid in the 
future to "ork in the Engli~h-spcak
ing and Tediterranean countries. 

BOLIVIAN 
CANCELS 

GOVERNMENT 
DISCRIMINATION 

ORDER 
NEW YORK, Tuesday.-Acting 

upon an urgent plea from the 'Vorld 
Jewish Congress, the Bolivian Go
vernment has re\·oked a discrimina
tory decree which had tht·eatened 
the livelihood of many Jews residing 
in Bolivia. 

Tlw deCJ.'ee, which had ordered an 
investigation into "the financial 
ass" s of l'ecent Semitic arrivals". 
was followed by economic measures 
threatening to destroy the economic 
existence of a considerab1e number 
of Jewish residents.-(JTA) 

and Mrs. Grynganz t V.isit 
Engl nd and Am · 

MR. AND MRS. I. GRYNGAUZ 
are leaving Cape Town to-day 

(Friday) on a three-month's visit 
to England and U.S.A. 

e I d 
arshall's Policy 
Is Another 

Betrayal 
NEW YORK, Friday.-The' 

American Zionist Emergency 
Council, in a full-page advertise
ment in all the leading Ameri
can papers, condemned General 
lVIarshall's endorsement of 
Count Bernadotte's plan, calling 
it "another reversal and an
other betrayal." 

Thr stat· ment noted that President 
Truman sought re-election on a plat
form which, among o her things, re
cog-nised the Unit d Nations' 'resolu
tion of November 29, and asked ho v 
he reconciled this view with the 
pledge of his Secretary "of State. The 
adverti ement says that the State 
Department, in collaboration ·with 
Mr. Bevin. was trying to steamroller 
the lnte Mediator's plan through the 
Gener 1 Assembly while his tl·aP"ic 
death was still fresh in the,..publlc 
mind. 

" either Jsra 1 nor any self-re
specting nation will passi •ely accent 
itf; own dismemberment," states the 
advmti. ement. 

Leonard Bernstein Opens 
Cultural Festival 

TEJ.., AVI r, Tu day.-1 h I ·aeJi 
Cultural I• tival op ned her last 
we k when Leonard n rm:;tein, a 
guest condn tor f ·o1 1 America and 
the Israeli Symphony Orchestra 
gave the first of a series of con
certs. 

The concert hall wa") fillecl to ov r
fiowing, and the audience included 
a number of foreign diplomatic re
presentatives. 
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tenced 
To Years 

JERUSALEM, 1\Ionday.-Fr 'deric 
William Sylvest •1·, th(l British em
ployee of the Jerusalem Elect lie 
Corporation, was sentenc d t s ... ven 
years' imprisonment lnst week by 
the Jerusalem District Court. He 
was found guilty on a charge of 
broadcasting information usdul to 
th <'1J rni(•. of the J wish Stat . 

Two further sentences of six 
mo 1ths' ea< 1 \\"(' ·~ p,. · n Syl-
veste · for being in p ::. 1011 of a 
wil elcss tran. mitter ithout a 
licence, and for operatillg a t ans
miitcr ''ithout a liee11c '· All the 
~ ute:ne=- '1 ho\ ev l', ar ~o run c n
cun ently, and ' ill be (•ffectiv from 
July G, when Syh·e ·t ·, together 
with fou1· oth r Driti hj ts, 
were arrested i11 J "rusalem by the 
Irgun. Th oth r ac u ed ' re all 
formerly acquitted, th1 ee shortly 
after their arrest, and George Haw
kins a fortnight ago. 

According to a statement by Syl
vester's lawyer, an app 1 a ainst 
the sentence will be loclged. ftei 
judgment was gi ~en, Syl rester 
strongly prot cstcd his innoc nrC'. 

The hargc again. t S:lv . t 1' for 
participation in the Ben Yehudah 
Sh· et outrage, which occur.te I in 
J rusalem a 1y thi year, is io e 
dropped. 

Sylvester had previou ly s rv d in 
the Pal stin Police and th R iti h 
Army, and was married to an r
meniun girl. 

MID-WEEK EDITI 
The mid-week edition of th Zio

nist Record" i not being publi 
during the preRent festival period. 

The question of re. nming JlUbli· 
cation of the mid-week edition fter 
the Holy Days~ · now under con
sid ration. 

~~---G 
THE VERY tAT.EST IN COATS 

'' • 
1 et 

Coat 
The very latest in all-purpose sports wear are these new 

Tippet Coats with full flaring back, Peter Pan collars 

and deep cuffs on wide sleeves and slit pockets. In Grey, · 

Rust, Saxe, Emerald, Rose, Blue, Tan and Gold. 

JOUBERT STREET 

Shertok spent a 
Secretary of State 

l!iril outlining the Is-
the Bernadotte plan. 
~ sources said 

that the U.S. did 
Bernadotte rep·ort as 

p rt the Israeli Uni e ppeal 


